SENATE

No. 349

To accompany the petition of Joseph A. Haley and another that
the charter of Queen Mills Incorporated be revived. Mercantile
Affairs.

Ctic Gommontoealt!) of
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act to revive the Charter of Queen Mills Incorporated, for the Purpose of conveying Real Estate.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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That the

Queen Mills

Incorporated, a corpora-

tion dissolved by chapter two hundred and twelve
of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty, is
hereby revived for the purpose of conveying to
the John West Thread Company, a Massachusetts corporation, the title to the following de-7 scribed parcel of real estate.
8 A certain tract of land with the mill, milldam
9 and other buildings thereon and with the rights of
10 flowage, water rights and privileges appurtenant
11 thereto, situated in Plympton in said county of
12 Plymouth and said commonwealth, formerly
13 known as the Plymouth Cotton Mills and bounded
14 and described as follows:
15 Beginning at a stake on the northerly side of
16 Winnetuxet road thirty-five rods and three links
17 to land now or formerly of the estate of one White;
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IS thence turning and running north sixteen degrees,

19 forty-eight minutes east on said White land ten
20 rods to the wasteway below the cotton mill or
21 factory; thence turning and running, first north-79 WPftf.Prlv «nrl fVIPn
westerly and then southwesterly by said waste23 way to its junction with the river; thence in a
24 general westerly course on said river to the Par25 sonage road, so called, below the old Grist Mill
26 thence northeasterly on said Parsonage road
27 seventeen rods and twenty-one links to land now
28 or formerly of G. B. Ellis; thence turning and
29 running south seventy-two degrees and sixteen
30 minutes east, thirty-four rods and twenty-one
31 links, to a stone bound on the bank of the river be32 fore mentioned; thence in a southeasterly course
33 by said river nineteen rods and twenty links to
34 land now or formerly belonging to the estate of
35 Joshua Thompson; thence by said river three rods
36 and fifteen links; thence south seventy-five de37 grees, forty-five minutes, east, six rods and twelve
38 links on said Thompson land to a bound; thence
39 turning and running north twenty-three degrees
40 east on said Thompson land ten rods and fifteen
41 links to a bound; thence turning and running
42 south sixty-six degrees east on land of J. T. Ray43 mond, fourteen rods to a point on a brook flowing
44 into said river; thence turning and running
45 southerly to the Mill pond; thence by said Mill
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46 pond to the point of beginning.
Be any and all measurements more or less,
47
48 Excepting, however, lots specifically described
49 as excepted from the conveyance in the deed
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Nelvin L. Fuller to Queen Mills Incorporated,
dated February sixth, nineteen hundred and
eighteen, and recorded with Plymouth county
registry of deeds, book one thousand two hundred
54 and ninety-four, page four hundred and fifty-55 nine.
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